
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'anttnp, Ovcreonttii-- or Vnncy Vesting.

Klndlv pall t A examino mv stock of Im
ported and Doti.'as.tlc Woolens. A tints stock to
elect from.
6ults made from t ho lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

TDK BALLKt, OltEOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PltlCE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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DEATH OF MAJOR LOGAN.

General Otis reports the death in

battle of Major John A. Logan of
Illinois. Young Logan fell while

gallantly leading Ins battalion, says

the Review. The sorrowful news
carries grief to a white-haire- d mother
in Washington aud to a bereaved
wife and three children in Ohio.

Young Logan was a worthy scion

of a noble sire. General Logan vol-

unteered as a private soldier in the
Mexican war, but rose to the rank of

lieutenant. When the South fired

on Sumpter, Logan was a member of
congress. He left his seat, overtook

the troops that were marching out of
Washington, and fought in the ranks

of Colonel Richardson's regiment in

the battle of Bull Run, being among

the last to leave the field. He then
organized the Thirty-fir- st Illinois
Infantry, and was appointed its
colonel. At Belmont, under Grant,
he led a successful bayonet charge,
and his horse was shot from under
him. Hi3 rise to eminence was

meteoric. From the ranks to a regi-

ment, from a regiment to a brigade,

from a brigade to a division, and

from a division to a corps, and
always his conduct was characterized

by rare courage, unusual sagacity
and lofty patriotism.

The war ended, Logan
congress, serving first in the house
and then in the senate. At the Re-

publican national convention in June,
'1884, he was nomiuated to the second
place on the ticket with Blaine. He

died suddenly in Washington in

188C, and on learning of his

death, Mr. Blaine snid :

"I never knew a more fearless
man. He did not quail before pub-

lic opinion when he had once made
up his mind any more than he did
before the guns of the enemy when

be headed a charge of his enthusias

tic troops. While there have been
more illustrious military leaders in

the United States, and more illustri-

ous leaders in legislative halls, there
has, I think, been ino man in this
country who has combined the two
careers in so eminent a degree as
General Logan.'

As the father lived, the son died,
"beading a charge of his enthusiastic
troops." There have been, in this
war, so many nobody sons of some-

body, that it is pleasing to record
tun fact that young Logan rose mag-

nificently to llio noble traditions of
a noble family.

THE EUU MYHTEHY.

The Portland Evening Telegram
bis this to say regarding the im-

portation of eggs to Oregon :

One pf the mysteries of Oregon is

eggs, or at least some facts about
eggs are mysteries. Why do stale,
imported eggs retail at 25 or 30 cents

a dozen? And why must nny eggs
be imported at all? Why can't, or
why don't Oregonlans supply the
homo market with plenty of fresh
eggs? Why can the farmers of
Missouri and Iowa export millions
of dozens of eggs annually, and have
all they can use besides, while almost
every year Oregon has to send to
those states for eggs, and pay twice
their price there for stale eggs?
Surely ihe climate hero is not poison-
ous to hens. Certninly it is easy to
raise abundance of the best kinds of
feed for them. Some people have
indeed put forth the excuse that
"poultry doesn't do well here." This
if nonsense. It is the people who
make a lame, loose pretense to raise
poultry that don't do well. But
there's no use talking about it. Why
Oregon farmers don't raise all the
eggs we can consume, and be able to
sell them at from 12 to 20 cents a
dozen, according to the season, is a
mystery.

All persona wishing to take children,
either bovs or girls, for lepul adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Hove'
and Girls' Aid Society 'of Oregon, nt
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ugee. All applica-

tions must be filed m advance. tf

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, K. H., Bays, "One Minute
Cough Cure ia the best remedy for croup
I ever used." Immediately relieves aud
cures coughs, colds croup, asthma,
preumonia, bronchitis, grippo and all
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption.

I had dyepepsia fifty-seve- n jara and
never found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel liko a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-

scribe it.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mcl)25-t- f

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

DUNN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
ReraoTO Pimples, PruTent

pihoajnuii, Purify thoBlood, PILLS
A zaovemeDt of tue towels rtcti d7 i crresrv

Reports VITALITY,
LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Nipht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and Inuia-cretion- .

Aucrvotouicanil
blood builder. Brings the
pink rjlovr to pale cheeks an
restores the fire of youth.
By mall COc per box: O boxes

lor $11.00; with a, written gtmrnii-te- o

to euro or refund tho iiiouey.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackscn Sts., CHICAGO, ILL

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially di gesta the food and aids

rTature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWHt A Co., Chicago.

Mica
'Axle
Crease

lightens
the

tho
road.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, tsoia every wuere.

UDI JIV
STAND ARB OIL OO.

A good
dru o" ci cm -- n

You well know that a cood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is tho purity of the goods
handled and tho manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them. Sw&jtfy

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 SctJHd Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You tuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorinire, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Aleo a full lino of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can reeist its attraction and once within
its power tno tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains m ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

BROS.
OENKltAL

BHS1IQS
iiANDtu

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriage Work.

V Flah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Mt"M, Pboiie 159 1

Clarke dc Falk bayo received a carload
of the celebrated James K. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

QJRL&1L
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Sitimlny
10 p. m.
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timk f.ciiitMit.it.
Know Dai.lks.

Suit I.kc, Denver, Kt.
Worth, Onmltii, Knn-wi- s

City, St.
Uliiom'o anil Knst.

Wnlln Wnlln, 8 rok nne,
MlilK'i'Oli8, St. I'iml,
i)u lu t h, Milwaukee,
ClilCHgo ami Knst.

From Portland.
Ocrnu Htcnmsliliis.

For Ban Francisco
January 'ii,

and every live Jays
thereafter.

Columbia Hv. Steamers.
To Astoria nml Way

ft ii til Witt ntPTfl? lltvim
City, Keirburg.j

salem way uincs.

Ill, 'WtLLAMtTTK AND YAM- -

Tties.Thur.! mix Uivkt.s.
and Sat. Oregon City, lMytoii,

and

f
and Sat.;

duliy

j :

A

7 a.

.

i,--

Willamette Ktvxit.
Portland to Corvnlllb,

nml

S.NAKK ItlVKH.
llimtlii U'Mon.
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Fat
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Hpnkauu
Fljcr.
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4 p. m.

4 p. m.
Kx.buudn)

l:Mp. ni.
Kx.aundny

3:30 i). m.
Mon.,Wl

and Krl.

lino p. in.
Tnc, I'liiu

nml Hat.

I.KAVK
l.r.WISTON

ilully

Parties deslnnir to co to Hcmnior lionlil
time .o. i, leiivltiK 1 nu nnilfs a:;u v- -

mnUltiL' illroct connections nt Henmicr Innctlon
HeturnliiB inHkiiiKilirvct connection at llcppncr
Junction u 1th .No. 1, anlvliiR at Tho Dalles at

p.

to

m

ill

No. ?., ttirouclit frelKht, enst bounil, docs not
rarry iiiis.keiiKcrs; arrives 'J:W u. ui., itepartti
2:Wn, in.

No. 'Jl, local frclsht, carries pafciiBers, cast
ooumi; arrives ni ut'iiatis siin p.m.

No. 21, west bound Ibrouuh frclKlit, docs not
curry passengers; arrives i:15 p in,, departs
u:.su p. ni.

No. 2J, west bound local frclclit, carries
arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:C0n. in.

Kor full particulars call on O. It. it N. Co.'s
fluent The Dulles, or address

W. II. IIUltLHUItT,
(Jen 1'as. Ast Portland, Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon' Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Second & LannWin. 'Phone 151

TUB&OlUIUlPaGlIO.,
PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
1UNUFACTUKKHHOK

Fine Lard and Sausages

(hirers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
D1UV.D BEEF, ETC.

J.S.BCHB.NK, II, M. 11KAI. ,
Pretldent. Calilei

FiPst National Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking Busiueea transacted

Deposits received, nnbject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight aud Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Han Francisco and ort

land.
DIKBCTOKO.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bgiienoic
Eu. M. Williams, Gko. A. Liiuut.

II. M. Bball.

DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
niMUDMimi M.r.

quloklr McertBlii our opinion froo rbetUer v(
Invention ivotnibly iwleiitablo. roiniiiuiilc.llmiMBtrlrtlvfvinflHAti.r.l ....

Wctalwtlct, without clinrKo, In tho ST"

Scientific iiuitrlcan.
A lianiKomcly lllattratorl woeklr. IiriMt dr.

Ipjf Co.w-- fc New York

MANUKACTUItKl) 11V

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Clrctilura tint) particulars furnished on application,

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un2G THE DALLES, OUKGOH

C J. STUBLING- -

Wholesale and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the" Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY ff"'" to $0.00 ir uiillon. 1 tolli yeura old.) '

IMJOWEJLPOQNAO froin $7.00 to $12.00 pur trillion. Jll to jrears old.'
"

OALirORNIA BRANDIES troni i'.V2r, to $11.1)0 per oiillon. H to 11 years oWT"

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Hints nnd Olytnpia Beer in bottla
linportccl Alo nml 1'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinda

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?MKS)
Headquarters for "Byers" Best" Pendle- -

tOH FlOUI n'B 'our 18 nmnnfiictured exproesly lor famlh

uso: every Hack is guaranteed to give Batisftetiu.
Wa sull our (foods lower than nny house in the trade, and II you don't ttnnltfs

call and uol our prices and be convinced. m

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wash ? Yes, and wash white. can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such people go

Miles to patronize us. prices are not
Hobson's choico, but tho standard rates, which nro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A custonior of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES. OB.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

and

You

that
Our

Funeral Supplies

Grandall&BaKjet

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Tho Dalles, Or.

Hobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


